The efficacy of fluorocarbon, surfactant, and their combination for improving acute lung injury induced by intratracheal acidified infant formula.
We conducted the current study to compare the efficacy of partial liquid ventilation (PLV), pulmonary surfactant (PSF), and their combination in ameliorating the acidified infant-formula-induced acute lung injury (ALI). In the Part I study, 42 rabbits receiving volume-controlled ventilation with positive end-expiratory pressure 10 cm H(2)O were randomly divided into 6 groups (groups noninjuryI, gas ventilation [GVi], PLVi, PSFi, PLVi-->PSFi, and PSFi-->PLVi). ALI was induced by intratracheal acidified infant formula (2 mL/kg, pH 1.8). Group GVi received neither PLV nor PSF therapy. Groups PLV and PSF received intratracheal fluorocarbon 15 mL/kg or surfactant 100 mg/kg, respectively, 30 min after acidified infant formula. Groups PLVi-->PSFi and PSFi-->PLVi received both treatments at 30-min intervals. In Part II, 42 rabbits (in 6 groups) undergoing pressure-controlled ventilation received the same drug therapies as in Part I. The lungs were excised to assess biochemical and histological damage 150 min after induction of ALI. In Parts I and II, PSF, fluorocarbon, and their combination attenuated lung leukosequestration and edema and superoxide production of neutrophils, consequently improving oxygenation, lung mechanics, and pathological changes. Independent of ventilation mode, PSF followed by fluorocarbon provided the most beneficial effects and fluorocarbon followed by PSF produced the least efficacy.